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FEMININE FADS AND FANCIES

[ ..very-Day Sketches of Life and dolor in the
World of Womon.-

IHENEW

.

FASHIONS DECIDEDLY EXPENSIVE

, Sore Vvtiilliin to U'oiii on of Minltnil SI OB in-

Tlif HIIIUO ( : io lllliB Sei li Tliiielf-
HugciMtlonii ( 'oiiplnil with Mmlo

Murmur * mill l'er otmlltle .

It In still difficult to formulate now
irlnclpk's of fashion out of the dittos of-

j'jntutivo suggestions ono sees ovoryl-
iVlmro.

-

. TCI tlio ott-repeiited question ,

I'Wlmtls the fashion' :" ' the Now York
l un is conHtrnlnod to answer , anything
land everything , from tlio mngnlflcenco-
jof Anne of Austria to the qmiliitncssnnd-
Ibiinplit'ity of the early Victorian epoch.-
I

.

Fashion H-OIIIS at present to bo sulTor-
line from a volcanic outburst of the ljhll-
llBtino

-

Instincts which for the past dec1-

,1(1
-

( o been hold in check by the line
csthotlclsm Unit has toned and modor-
vted

-

our colors , and a cultured simpli-
city

¬

which has controlled the outlines of
our gown *

I Sentnless bodices , flaring skirts and
Jlstomlod Hloovcs MUIH up the trlloguo of-

modi , h exactions. On these three com-
Ininnd'iicnts

-

depend all dross arrange-
I'D'

-

ils and eccentricities and successes.
I Tlio lelgn of economy in dress , if it
lover existed , is at an end. The new
| dresses , with their u itlu llutcd skirtH ,

I take HO inm-h material , and costly trim-
I

-
I uiings are usxscl in such lavish profusion ,
I that to bo fashionably dressed means
I more than over to be expensively
I dressed Nor does it follow , because

each toilette has increased in costliness ,

that a smaller number will bo made to
[ milllcc and thus strike a roasonaolo-

balance. Indued , to women of small
means the dress problem is a sore

I vexation this year , instead of the
frivolous pastime it is generally con-
Bidored

-
, especially by the ungrateful

masculine observer for whoso delight
most of the trouble is taken. And yet
it la said that economy , rather titan
extravagance , in dress is what has made
tlio French women tlio best dressed in
the world It is by the careful study of

I one's own peculiarities , the caution and
goou judgment essential to the woman
who may not order a second gown if the

I llrst proves a failure , the attempt at-
II originality and Individuality rather
( than inoro costliness , tlio personality of-

the careful bolectlon rather than the
blind acceptance of the modiste's vu-
gnries , that the finest results in eostutnes
tire obtained. So lot the women of small
means take heart of grace.

* *
In those busy house cleaning and mov-

ing
¬

days any plan that will aid the mind
I n remembering the hundred and one
[ things that must bo done will bo hailed
IIvlth delight by muny a woman , who ,
[ .Milking her work successfully accom-

plished
¬

, is quite upset by a Hash of
thought that reveals some forgotten

, duty or necessary task left undone.
'io help along our tricky memories a

, little written list is of the greatest sorv-
ice. . Sot down from time to time as it
occurs to you what is to bo done
and mark it off when the deed
is accomplished. In keeping a memo-
randum

¬

of what in to bo done , there is-
an endless amount of quiet satisfaction
to bo derived from watching its gradual
Hhortoning as ono by ono tlio little
troublesome and worrying matters are
crosed off both from paper and from the

I Jiiliul.-
I

.

I Perhaps the woman with a house full
I of little ones , or homo "Martha , " wor-
5

-

ricd in mind a >.d body by housekeeping
Boaros , will say that they liavo not time

to jot down everything as it occurs to
them and would rather trust to memory
than go to all the fuss of writing out a
statement of their needs and require-

Eincnts.
-

. At flrat it may come hard , but
in a very little time tlio list will prove

Hone of the greatest household aids and
you will wonder how you over did with-
out

-
it.

*
* *

The wedding gowns for the brides o
spring all smack of the style of those
worn by tlio brides of 1830. At ono o
the fashionable Easter weddings colo-
bruted

-
in Boston the bride's dross was

of duchess brocade , the skirt out with
full court train , onclrclod with a fine
Hholl trimming. The bodies , cut postil-
ion , was pointed back and .front with
jeweled garniture of luce caught inI front with a cluster of pearls and o.x-
tending over the shoulders with ample
fullness to the waist and caught there-
with corresponding fullness. The
Hloovos wore pulled to the elbow , with a-

iloholltting cull' to tlio wrist of the style
of 18iO.; The dross of tbo maid of honor
was white , full Hare skirt ,

length , trimmed with a series of-
vwrrow rulllcs. Tlio bodice was low
out back and front and trimmed
with a double rufllo of loco ,
with short bouffant sleeves , Tlio brides-
maids

-
all wore dresses of brooho bilk of-

an exquisite shade of pink lavender , a
happy digrcbsion from the usual pink ,
blue or yellow gowns , made in the old-
fiuhiori'id

-
style which is again so popu-

lar
-

skirts full , with crinoline and a
blight train ; three ruohings around the
fikirt and a rosette of narrow ribbon on
each niching , so placed as to suggest a

H diagonal line to the waist. The bodice
was made with a seamless back , and the
front formed of soft folds of the silk ;
neck V-shaped , trimmed with a deep
llouneing of Indian crepe ; sleeves , throei

I large pulTs.| A novelty In the way of bridesmaid's
favors at this same wedding was a gold
chain bracelet , locked with a padlock ,I the key of which the bride is to keep
until each bridesmaid is married.-

m
.

*m *
A costume of much simplicity recently

made in Paris , and destined to bo worn
in Newport during the coining summer ,
is of wild rose colored wool cropo. The
Bklrt Is laid in line plait- ( not accordion i
plaits ) and just escapes the ground.

About fourteen inches from tlio belt
the plaits are conllned by a band of nar-
row

-
mignonette-colored velvet ribbon ,

with bows of the bamo six Inches apart.
Below this band the plaits are allowed
to spread out fan-like , and have a very
pretty , graceful effect.

The bodice is laid In surplice plaits in
front , which cross the bust and fasten atthe bidet It is cut V shape , a little
rouncjed at the points , however , both
back and front , and there is a gulmpo off
old liico , with high collar covered with
six rowx of pearl beads.-

Tlio
.

sleeves show a largo puft from theshquldor , ol mignonette-colored velvet ,
with tight sleeves below , reaching tothtvjvrjst , Of the pink crepe material.There are deep bulls of white lace ,
and a frill or bertha of lace bordering
the V of the corsage , and graduated bothat the widest part falls over , the pull
of the sleeve , and becomes narrower
until it reaches the waist line both backana front and disappears within the nar-
row

-
girdle of mignonette velvet.

Tlio hat to bo worn with the gown is-
of olive green straw , with a wide brimbordered by a full ruche of pale- rose
i"0,11",8 11" " "o soiu. and Is trimmed with
full h L'h loops of white lace and palepink I'lbbjns.-

TJio
.

parasol is of mignonotto-colored ,transparent uiutorlal , trimmed with

ruches of the sntno , and htw n handle of
pink coral.

* *
Mrs. Agnond'Arcambal , n member of

the National Prison association and of
the National Association of Corrections
and Charities , has done n vast amount
of work to help discharged convicts in-

Michigan. . She began her labors twen-
tysix

¬

jcanngo In the county jail nt-
Kalamuzoo , where she was then living ,
doing what she could for the men while
in nonMncmcnt , and getting them work
and keeping thorn straight after their
release. She now lives in Detroit , and
through her efforts a homo for dis-
charged

¬

convicts has been established.
This homo has been the refuge for 000
men , and of these , ! she pays , 00 per-
cent are now living honorable , upright
lives. Mrs. d'Arcambal docs a great
deal of personal work in the state
prisons and House of Correction and the
men learn to respect her there and to
know that she stands ready to help them
when their sentence is expired. When
she learns that a man has left wife and
children , as is sometimes the case , she
starts out to hunt them up perhaps the
uifo is in the poor house and the
daughter in a brothel , and yet she per-
suades

¬

them to take up life anew with
tlio husband and father at the time of
his release. She routs a little room ,

bogs furniture to make it habitable , and
brings together the long bepurated-
iiiomlxjr of the family , and by every on-
o

-
mrngoment and help possible keeps

them in the path of rectitude.

There are few moro uncomfortable
and unwieldy things than the ordinary
extension dining table. The rack to
hold the leaves is a nuisance , the joints
are always coming apart , and the entire
article is likely to grow shaky and un ¬

manageable-
.It

.

is suggested that the leaves of the
table bo arranged somewhat after tlio
fashion of the sliding shutters to stores.-
Tlio

.

could bo wound on u cylinder and
run in like the roll-tap desk. A very
little extremely- simple mechanism
would sulllco to control those leaves ,

which could bo in narrow sections or-
bars. . If accurately fitted or adjusted
there would bis no difllculty in managing
a table made in this way , and the saving
of labor and the convenience of the now
arraniromont would bo great indeed.

Who has not taxed the arms almost
beyond endurance by pulling and tug-
ging

¬

to lift the leaves into the average
table ? Such a do-vico would allow of
leaves having far less weight , and these
could be so adjusted that the ugly space
at tlio side of a table when partly ex-
tended

¬

could ba done away with. It is
quite time that some improvement woJe
made in this article of furniture , for
surely progress in this line for the last
half century has been very little to
speak of-

.By
.

all means pivo us a dining table
with an arrangement on the general
principle of the roll-top cylinder desk.

* *
In the Popular Science Monthly Ed-

ward
¬

Trcgar tells how the Maoris of
New Zealand court. "The girl , " ho
says , "generally bngan the courting ,

have often Been the pretty little love
letter fall at the feet of a lover it was
a little bit of 11 UK made into a halfknot.-
'Yes'

.

was made by pulling tlio knot
tight ; 'no,1 by leaving the matrimonial
noose alone. Sometimes in the wharo-
matoro ( the wooing house ) , a building
in which the young of both boxes assem-
bled

¬

for play , songs , dances , etc. , there
would be at stated times a mooting ; when
the tires burned low a girl would stand-
up in the dark and say : 'I love Sound-
So I want him for my husband.1 If ho
coughed ( sign of assent ) or baid 'yos,1 it
was well ; if only dead silence she cov-
ered

¬

her head with her robe and was
ashamed. Tills was not often , as she
generally had managed to ascertain
( either by her own inquiry or by sending
a girl friend ) if tlio proposal was ac-
ceptable.

¬

. On the other hand , some-
times

¬

a mother would attend and say :

'I want So-and-So for my son. ' If not ac-
ceptable

¬

there was a general mocking ,

and she was told to lot the young people
luivo their house ( the wooing hoiibo ) to-

themselves. .
*

* *
The Episcopal church has never shown ,

says the Now York Sun , much truce of
the modern spirit which calls woman
man's equal , and which would give her
the same say and vote in the appoint-
ment

¬

of clergymen , the fixing of salaries
and the spending of money. Bishop
Williams of Connecticut was conse-
quently

¬

surprised to got a petition from
Trinity parish in Seymour , endorsed by a
number of the male members asking that
tlio women might have the privilege of
voting on the affairs of the church
The veteran bishop , with the old-time
courtesy which distinguishes him , pro-
tested

¬

bis icgard for the fair practi-
tloncrs , and said that ho would bo de-
lighted so far as ho was concerned , bui
regretted that the canons barred the
way. The women , however , are going
to light , and the whole question will bo
brought before the next diocesan con-
vention

¬

, which meets next month. The
result will bo awaited with interest by
those who do and by those who do no
favor the ubiquity of woman tia a factor
in mutt 3iti not strictly domestic.

** *
A Boston paper lias adopted a method

of discouraging the mashers that infos
the streets of that city , which is said to
work successfully. It has been bcarcol _

possible for ladies to walk on Washing-
ton street , it is paid , without boingogled.
and perhaps addressed , by some of those
animals. The Bostoa paper called attcn-
tlou to this nuisance and proceeded tc
give minute descriptions of the drcs
and nppearanco of the worst of these
loafers , so that the public could not fal"-
to recognize thorn , and they wore accord-
ingly stared and laughed at. Tlio rosul
was that the posts of observation tha
had known them for months know then
no moro. They could not stand the got*
oral ridicule brought upon thorn. .
who refused to move on received dally
such attention as follows : "Tho young
man who was described on Saturday in-

tbo long blup box ouut and tanned shoe
is still hanging around , but his stand i
not so steady by any moans. The mar-
in the long gray coat , whowear.s a silk
tile , a little the worse for wear , at al"
hours of the day , is still holding his
place patrolling the coast from the
Adams house to Boylston street. "

* *
Mrs. John G. Curtis Is the sister of the

fighting McCooks. Those to whom the
legendrt of the civil war are familiar
already know of the father and hlx .stal-
wart sons who wore known as the fight-
Ing McCooks. Of these Mrs. Curtis is
the only sister , and of the sumo mottle
as sons and biro. In the past half dozen
years Mrd. Curtis had been engaged in-
an unique enterprise. Being musical ,
she found her sympathies drawn to the
young boys whom the musicians union ,
by Its rujes and regulations , excluded.
These she gathered into an orchestra ,
provided a loader and for a long time
gave up her drawing room to its re-
hearsals.

¬

. Mrs. Curtis1 orchestra became
a well known feature of social life , and
the privilege of Us concerts and re ¬

hearsals correspondingly valued. From
this beginning it has become an institut-
ion.

¬

. It now numbers sixty i orforniora
under the leadership of Mr. John , and
In point of excellence Is regarded us tlio
fourth orchestra In town.

*
The announcement Is uwdo by cable

that Miss Marian Phelps , the only
daughtdr of Willluui Walter Phelps , la

to marry next month Dr. Franz von
Ilothonburg , under secretary of the in-

terior
¬

of Germany. During the last
twelve yearn of Bismarck's chancellor ¬

ship Dr. von Hothonhurg was his first
lieutenant. On hid chief's retirement
ho took service under tlio Caprlvl admin¬

istration.
The Interior department In Germany

corresponds with our Department of-

State. . Dr. von Uothenburg Is a scholar
as well as a statesman , and is also n man
of means. Ho is about 40 years old-

.MlssPholps
.

was born InTeancck , Ber-
gen

¬

county , N. 1. The weddlngof Dr. von
Kothpnburg and Miss Phelps will take
place in Berlin. She and her husband
will spend the summer In Europe and
come to this country for a visit in the
autumn.

*
The Gorman bride wears the myrtle

for her bridal wreath , while the girl of
the Black Forest adorns herself with the
Mower of the hawthorne. In Franco and
England and in the United States the
orange llower Is in vogue , while the
maidens of Italy and the French prov-
inces

¬

of Switzerland use white roses.
Pinks , carnations and rod roses are worn
by Spanish brides. In Lithuania the
bridal wreath is wound of the Syrian
rue , on thu Ionian islands the gratm
vine , in Bohemia , Corinthia and the
Krain districts of rosemary , and in-

Hesse of urtillciul (lowers , to which rib-
bans tire added. In Norway , Sweden
and Sorvia bridal crowns are made of
silver , In Bavaria and Silesia of gold
wire , glass beads and tinsel , among the
Fins , the Worms and the peasants of-

Altonburg of paper , and in Athens of
costly filigree. Bridal wreaths wore In
vogue among the pagans and wore n-

troduced among Christian brides during
the fourth century.-

Mrs.

.

. Jonnoss Miller made some state-
ments

¬

to a Kansas City reporter for
which her sex may feel inclined to take
her to taslc. "Don't you know , " bald the
fair dress reform enthusiast , "that n
woman can bo bettor reached through
her looks than through her Intelligence ?
Don't you know that the average woman
in society cares moro for her appearance
than for her soul's salvation ? Why , I-

liavo known hundreds of women who
ivould rather oommlt suicide than bo-

omo
-

passoo. I know this , for I have
-nado women a study. " Even the cynical
Schopenhauer said nothing severer
.bout the fair sex than that.

# jf-

A prize was recently offered by the
Denver Sun for the best solution of the
problem of how to keep husbands homo
at night. The was awarded to the
writer of the following : "A Quaker
advised his son to keep his eyes wide
open when courting ; after marriage to
keep them half shut. If you did not act-
on the first part of the advice , try the
latter. Study your husband's disposi-
tion

¬

and bo sure to make a thorough
study of your own. Try using a little
tact and a good deal of consideration for
his wishes and feelings and see if you
can not teach him to be more considerate
of yours. Business is trying. Men like
peace at homo. If possible , manage not
to bo worn out. Bo cheerful. Don't-
yorry. . Don't scold. "

* *
An exquisite bedspread for a brass

bedstead is of daffodil yellow satin , with
a scarf crossing it both down its length
and across , made of fancy canvas , with
an edge of yellow satin and open work ,

while the center Is stained In pretty
scroll patterns of the same hue and
worked in silk and cord. The pillows of
daffodil satin are covered by the can-
vas

¬

, cut out so aa to form a star on each ,

the points sprinkled with yellow daisies.
The canopy curtains are of daffodil
Ohlna silk , with a center at the top of
gathered white mull , finished by a
fringe of white and gold.

Pigeons are to take the place of elec-
tric

¬

wires from ninny dt the'chief cities
of Italy in transmitting the congratula-
tions

¬

to Queen Murghorita on her silver
wedding day. No presents will bo given
to this royal wife , beloved of her sub-
jects

¬

as she is , for it has boon requested
that any funds which might bo raised
for this purpose shall bo given to the
poor. In accordance with this wish ,

Genoa has subscribed 100,000 francs to-

ward
¬

tlio foundation of an orphan's-
home. . Turin has allotted a similar
sum to a local charity , and other towns
will follow.

l °

il lilou Notes.-

A
.

bapphlro with a crest carved on Its
face , sot In dull gold , makes a handsome
beal ring.

Ribbon in largo quantities is in de-
mand

¬

for oollarottos , girdles and shoul-
der

¬

knots-
.Pipings

.

and milliners' folds of black
batin are sold by the yard for bodice and
skirt trimmings.-

Girls'
.

dresses are lavishly trimmed
with ribbons. Moro ribbon is used in
such ways than over before.

Plain , figured and striped figures ,

made tailor fashion , are among the
popular dresses for early summer.

Shaded velvet sieves with contrasting
costumes and plaid velvet sleeves with
blue or green cloth gowns arc popular-

.It
.

may take sixty-eight measurements
to constitute a beautiful woman , but ono
span about the waist makes u happy
man.

Now waists of silk are made with belts
and have drapery drawn from the under-
arm beams on the fronts of the sleeves
across the bust.

Useful suits of cheviot , cloth , camols'
hair and the like uro made with plain
skirt , the popular liguro jacket and the
bolted waist of silk.

Queen Victoria has not worn corsets
for many years. Princess Beatrice fol-

lows
¬

her mother in this respect , and has
also discarded the corset.

The genuine leg-o'-mutton sleeve
seems to bo i evived afresh. The tops
are larger than over , and from elbow to
wrist they fit very closely.-

A
.

plaited collar of velvet from beneath
which falls a double row of lace flounc-
ing

¬

with velvet tabs edged with luce , is-

a now model for a spring wrap.
Silk waists with surplice fronts are

very much liked. This style is newer
than the straight front and is thought
moro becoming , especially to stout fig ¬

ures.
Gold hairpins and oombj are in fash-

ion
¬

again , and by that is meant those
made of solid gold , as well as countless
varieties in amber and tortoise shell
mounted in gold.-

If
.

you want to find out something , just
ask some married woman , and the
chances are that she will not only en-
lighten

¬

you , but will toll you that her
husband told her.

Pointed and round bodices are alike
fashionable for both firm and flexible
goods. Both styles have full hrotellos-
or berthas of the dross goods'lace or-
bomo other ornamental fabric.-

Snowllako
.

woolens , saoklng.ginghams ,
lawns and cropons fabrics for bpring
and summer wear everywhere exhibited.
It is an anachronism to pattern spring
textiles , at least , with snowllako3.

Embroidery insertions will bo moro
used than lust season , as they will ap-
pear

¬

above the hem of the full skirts ,

but they do not neglect having edgings
to match from two to five Inches deep.

The double-skirted dresses are gaining
in favor. They are the outcome of the
long-popular Russian costumomado with
a skirted blouse. They are called the
"French tunic gowns , " and to many

tastes they are inorfc'jjlcastng' by com-
parison

¬

than the long , straight boll-
skirts , with their antaed hands of trim-
ming

¬

reaching nenrlyj"to the waist.
Pretty dresses for gU'ls have collar ,

cuffs and shoulder knotsof ribbon with a
wide belt either of ribbon or silk to-

match. . Even wash dresses nro similarly
finished , the ribbon Relng taken olT or
changed when nccos ar'yi

Not only has Dame Cushion turned hoi-
back most decidedly , on the hoopsklrt ,

but she Is growing yx rernoly chary of
her notice of oven crinoline , which Is
too stiff and unwloldyrto over become
universally liked or adopted.

Taffeta silks , plain , changeable , dotted ,
striped and in many Moral and other
fancy effects , are used for everything
from petticoats to evening toilets , and so
all along the line of fashion , forming
rills , flounces , waists , capes , linings , etc.-

A
.

clanco dress In eau-de-nll satin had
five ruches of silk muslin each of differ-
ent

¬

width round the full skirt and a-

bortho 'round the top of the bodice of
white satin , pearls and iridescent beads
embroidered on net. An effective
gown !

No prettier patterns are shown among
the cotton fabrics for summer than the
cropulines and the French and Scotch
ginghams. The fabrics nro now woven
HO wide that they can ho made into seaiu-
'oss

-
' boll-skirts , or with draperies ar-
unged

-
bias of the goods.

Green and cream and green and white-
n combination will next season rival
ho present very fashionable mixture of-

.rroen with violet ; white coats and capes
vlth green linings , snot , or in inono-
hromo

-
; whlto silk , and sheer white

vood toilets with exceedingly full green
Iccvcs , brotollcs and belt trimmings ,

itc. This combination will also bo very
much used in choice millinery for the

'

For summer uses in mourning are now
onil-dliiphanoii3 silk and fabrics
mitating cropons and China crapes that
ire very handsome , also grenadines with
ilternato strlpo of silk veiling , or creped
ustorless silk. There are also many
3legant varieties of small llowercd ,

arred and dotted silk canvas fabrics and
otainlnes , a silk for light mourning
called surah Antoinette , and checked
and hair-lined black and white surahs.-

roinlnliio

.

Note * .

Moro than 10,000 women are eandl-
lates

-
for salaried positions at the

..Vorld's fair.
The American people may now con-

Idcntly
-

expect a dear , delightful letter
rom Princess Kuiulani.-

Mrs.
.

. Helen M. Cougar , the stormy
>otrel of alleged reform , has begun a-

lolitical crusade In Iowa.
Queen Marie Henrietta of Belgium ,

as u horsewoman and a judge of horso-
'lesh

-

, is said to have few rivals in-
Europe. .

Miss Sadie Moans , -a telephone girl ,

ms been expelled from a church in Co-

.umbia
-

, S. C. , for talking an hour on
Sunday through n telephone , whose wire
was with her a means to an end.-

Mrs.
.

. McKinley , of Duluth , Minn. , re-
ently

-

admitted to practice law , has ono
important advantage over her follow-
nembers

-
of that bar. >Her husband is-

iudgo of the circuit in which she pract-
ices.

¬

.

Over 3,000 Now York girls , representi-
ng

-
working girls societies , convened in

Hooper union the other day. It's a
healthy sign whenwoitien work together
in harmony for their rights and for bet-
tor

¬

conditions.
Cinderella's real nitiflo , it teems , was

Rhodope , and she was a beautiful
Egyptian maiden , wh'dllvod'

, 970 years
before the common era and during tlio
eign of I'sammotlous , one of the twelve

ktngaof Egypt.
The German empress paid a totally un-

expected
¬

visit to a children's hospital in
Berlin the ot.hor day , talked with the
little inmates over an hour and left
them a scrapbook made by her ''i-yoar-
old son Oscar ,

Mrs. Jennie Northern of Princeton ,

Ky. , failed to catch the measles when
she was young , but had an attack of that
disease at the advanced ago of 110 years ,

and died a few days ago. Sho'lived
with her daughter , who is 00 years old
and Is now loft an orphan.-

Mrs.
.

. Minnie N. Caldwell , widow of the
late Dr. William Beverly Caldwell , jr. ,

has given the Southern Baptist Theo-
logical

¬

seminary real estate In Louis-
ville

¬

worth over 3100,000 to endow the
presidency of the seminary , in memory
of her husband.

Miss Viola Rosoboro , whoso clover
magazine stories have gained her many
admirers , has loft her southern homo
and taken up her abode in Gotham.
Miss Roseboro has the distinction of
having had twelve stories accepted by
ono magazine in a slnglo year.

Miss Mary Dominis Bates of San Fran-
cisco

¬

has been appointed by the Cali-
fornia

¬

World's fair commissioners an in-
terior

¬

decorator of the California build-
ing

¬

at Chicago. Miss Bates is the
daughter of the late Asher B. Bates ,

formerly attorney general for the Ha-
waiian

¬

islands.-
A

.

young woman telephone school has
been established by the government In
the city of San Salvador for the purpo&o-
of training young honoritas for service
in the American Telephone company.
This is n decided innovation , for work
is not considered at all good form in the
southern republics.

Miss Eliraboth Marbury of Now York
is a very successful dramatic agent and
is recognized by managers as a business-
woman of rare judgment. Miss Marbury
looks upon herself as a mutual friend of
authors and theatrical managers. Among
her clients are Sardou , Mrs. Burnett , M-
.Carre

.
and Haddon Chambers.-

A
.

young English woman , who is win-
ning

¬

homo fame us a composer , is Miss
E. M. Smyth. She has recently written
a "Solemn Mass , " which was produced
Into In January and instant success.
She is basking in thq sunlight of royal
smiles at present , .having interested
Queen Victoria and the Empress Eu ¬

genie In her work.-

Mrs.
.

. Rachel Lloyd , formerly Miss
of Ohio , is pno of the most ac-

eompliphed
-

chemists ot the day and took
her degree as doctor of philosophy at
the University of Zurich , Switzerland ,
an honor which only two women have
been accorded. Mrs. Lloyd is now pro-
fessor

¬

of chemistry alj the University of
Nebraska.-

Mrs.
.

. Marion Crawford Is a daughter
of the late General Bordun , the inventor.
She is a tall and graceful woman , with
the golden hair and light complexion of-
a blonde , but with bUuk eyes. In ad-
dition

¬

to her accomplishments as a
musician and linguist Mrs. Crawford is
said to he as enthusiastic u sailor as her
husband.

Miss Helen Dun , daughter of the now
minister to Japan , is described as
closely resembling her mother , the
beautiful Japanese woman whom Mr.
Dun married while ho was secretary of
legation at Toklo. Miss Dun , whoso
mother died thrco yours ago , is now at
school in Now York , but will go to
Japan to preside over Minister Dim's-
household. .

Mrs. Anna C. Fall , an able young law-
yer

¬

of Maiden , Mass. , has boon ap-
pointed

¬

by Governor Russell a special
commissioner for the commonwealth for
life. She Is thereby authorised to take
depositions and acknowledgments of
deeds , to issue summonses for witnesses ,
to administer oaths and to take utllda-

vlts , She may not , however , perform
the corotnouy of marriage , nor road the
not net to quell n riot , both of which
privileges appertain to the man Holding
a like position.

Dutch Process
No AlkaliesO-

B
Other Clicmicnls

are used In tha
preparation ot-

W. . BAKED & CO.-

'SreakfastCocoa
it abtoluttlypure antt lolublt.-

I

.
I

| tkeitrtnyth of Cocoa mixed
jxvllh Htarcti , Arrowroot or-

mj..... . .. . .-- - ; SiiRar , anil Is far moro ceo-
.nomlcnl , coittny less than ont cent n cup.
It U delicious , nourishing , and KASILT-
DIUC3TED. .

_
Sold lij Cirorem-

W.. BAKER &CO. , Dorchester , Mas *

UMPTION
SURELY CURED.-

To
.

THE KniTon Tlcnso inform your rend-
ers

¬

that I Imvo n pomtivo remedy for the
above uniucd disease. Uy it timely usa
thousands of hopeless cases have been pcr-
inimeutly

-
cured. I Hlmll bo glud to send

tuobottles of my remedy frooto nnyof jour
renders who Imvo consumption if tlioy will
Hond mo their express mid post ntlico nddrens.-
'J'

.

. A. Slociim , M.C. , 1831enrlSt. , Now Yor-

k.I

.

WAS BIG-
.I

.

WAS PAT.-

I
.

PELT MEAN.-

I
.

TOOK PILLS.-

I
.

TOOK SALTS.-

I
.

GOT LEAN.H-

nndsomo

.

Women Can Lose Weigh
Fast. Homely Man Look Honor

If Thin. Try Dr. Edlson'a-
Syatom. . No Dieting.

Band worth Tvvlco the SVlonoy-

.onicoof

.

H. M. iUirton , Hardware. C.iry Sta-
tion.

¬

. 111. . Jan. II. 1 R-
Dr. . EtlHon Hour Sir : I tun well pleased with

your treatment of oboslty. The band U worth
twleo the money it uobt , for comfort. I h ivo-
roducocl my wofitlit tun poumU. I weigh 2J3
now , txnU 1 did weigh 215 , yours truly ,

U. M. HUIITON.

They Are Doing Mo Good.-

Karlvlllo.

.
. Ill . May 21 1331

boring & Co Inclotoil 11 nil f. so for which plcaso-
seiul nio tbu other tivo bottlviof lr KUIiou'n Obci-
t ; Tills. 1 have uiod ono nndthlnlc IIP ? nro doing

thuffork. & M. KI' . O. llo.t 7J.

Talk So Much About Your Pills.-

I'corla

.

, 111. Juno 13,1893
Dear Slrv After honrlni ; ono uf my frl"iul tiiU so

ranch about jour O'ooiltj I'lIU nnil tha bonellt ho H
deriving from thorn I think I will try thorn myiolf-
i'lenaoaend mo Jbollloi C O. I ) , and oblluo.-

J.
.

. Mouilltf. JO ! 1'erry Street.

Fool Bettor and Weigh 13 Pounds Loss
fioshon , Iml. Soiit. 13. 139-

3Oontlomen. . Incloicd I noml you ( I , for which you
will pli'iuo send muthroe bottle * of tlio ulioiltr pills
Amtiiklnx the fourth bottle anil funl > ory much
bettor and weigh H pounds Icsi thin whim
takluK tuoui. 1 will contlnuo your tri at aunt.

Mils J C. Mci'ONS ,

bouth bUtti Stron.-

An

.

Individual wliO'O liel lit Is
5 feet I Inch should wcUu K5 pounds
6 foot 8 Inches " lt,0
& foot lUlnchui " " 170 "

Dr. Edison snys "Itnnyba welt to point out
that In my exporlnnce , which Is ncccMurlly Terrconsiderable , many troublesome akin dltcaios such ,
eceszema , ;mone. psoriasis , utlcarla , ate. , nro prim-
arily oiusod by obesity , and in the fnt find dish Is
reduced by tlio pills and Obesity Fruit Halt and the
action of the baud tucso alloetloni hare almost
magically disappeared "

'Ilia Oboslt ) 1 rnlt halt U used In connection with
the IMlls or Hands , or both. Ono tompoonfnl In a
tumbler of water mikes a dollcloui soda. Tastes
Ilka champaliino.

The bans cost f ! W each for any Icnttli lip to 34

Inches , bu tnr ono larger than J ) Incliuj add 10
cents oitra for each vddltlonal Inc'i-

.I'rloo
.

ot Fruit Halt. $1.0-
0I'llla $1 K) IV r llottle , or .1 llutllos lor f I 00-

.fcent
.

by Stall or Hxpro-
sCutthls

<

out anil keep It. nndsoii'l for our full ((-
3columnartlclfl) on obesity
MENTION ADDUHSH EXACTLY AS GIVEN

miov-

.Loring
.

& Company.
2 Hamilton 1 > , Dept ! , Hoston. M m , 111 State

St. . Dept SI , Chicago , 111. , 40V. . V na at , Dcpt 24-

ew
,

! lork City.

For sale in Omaha by Snow ,

Lund & Co.-

TO

.

WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS

The QlenarmK-
ur pean Hotel , offer * quiet and convenient quarters ,

at moderate price ] . All World's I'air Lines within
two blocks 15 minutes to cither Hip sitiou or busmesi
center , for fnc cent (arc. Newly and handsomely
furnished and decorated , Klcclric lights.
Suits ot rooma for families. High CUsi Restaurant-
.Ratej

.

, 1.50 to 2.50 per day. Address ,

THE GLENARfV. HOTEL CO.I-

T.

.

. E. Cor. Indiana Ave. tc 22d St. Chicago , 111.

Refer to A. F Seebcrger. Treas. , World's Colum-
Li

-

in r.xwinon| and Pres. , Market National Uank,
Chicago. Illinois.

The Omaha rtr.d Chicago Short Line
of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry . WHS opunud for freight mid passou-
Rer

-
traflle. It thcso ton short your * the

"Mllwiiukoo" us it h iilTcctionutuly
termed , oy its putrons , lias tukon
front runic amongst its older compet-
itors

¬

, and to-day stands unrivaled for
Bpccd , comfort mid safety. Hero is-

u limp showing ltn Bhort line bo-

twuon
-

Otiiiilu , Council B lulls and Chi-

capo , over which rims the finusl Kcjulp-
pecl

-

Kloctrlo Lighted Stunin Houtoil-
Vcstibulod Truiua with Mnunificont-
Dinlnp Car sorvlco onrouto , F. A. Nash
Is the Gonoful Agent and tlio Omaha
City Ticket Ollleo is at No. 1601 Fur-

I imm St. ,

HAVE YOU A LARGE NECK ?
If so you should wear a low , well curved collar. We make

a variety of them , in sizes to twenty inches. Ask your furnisher
for the ones shown below ,

Grand-r s ifc. 200,
Brand 25c.-

Cinoka

.

medium Edgoly , medium ;
, ; Selma , low ;

Kenluck , low. * Temple , very low.

Manufacturers also o ( the Celebrated

t'RADC

Shirt ,
CLGETTCOON SCO.O-

aCTSIZC

.
MARKT

COMMEILFAUT

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERIM-
iido of tlio llnmt quulllr ofjtmnnn Tulmr-oo thntcnn bobnnitlit. Kqnnt In ro iioot to the
Sv.t luivortpdclcnp. , Manuniclured bIf. . 11. KICB 51KHCANT1M : C1GAU Jj'ACI OllY. St. I ili

Omaha Loan and Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK.

SIXTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS-

.Capiial

.

$100,000 ; "liability of Stockholders , $200.0-
005PPR PFNT Interest on Sit MONTHS : 4' { par O9nt on CHIlllR-

MONTHS' UortlUO lies olUopiMlt. 4 POr OOflt liiturtwt

PROTECT AND IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT ,

Our Spoctncles and Eyeglasses Are the Best
EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.-

J.

.

. F. PONDER , Mgr. QfflflHA OPT1GM. CO. , 222 S. IGthSt.

1813 Douglas StrGGt , Omaha,
Ilio eminent p3Clullt In norvoin chronic , prlvnu. blood , skin anl urlnnry dliaios AratuUr unl-

rculstorid urailuuto In nuillclna , in illplo-n n nnJ eartUUiloi. will nliaw , l still troitlnj with UianroiUUS-
1HU935 ciUnrrli , last minioo I , SDuilnal woiimjj , nK.it IOISM nil anil formiot i rlv.U3 dlsliui , NO-

nicrcury mo,1'o v treiumont fur Ion of vlttl powjr L'tirllcii unibla to visit momir botriataJ at lie n-

bjrcurreipnntlDtiua. . Mullein * or Initraiuintt njit lir null or oxprms eo.irolr i v Hol , no mirki to Ind-
lcntocontonts

-

or n3n tor. Onoporaonal Interview preferred Consultation froo. Corroipouiltmoj strlott-
prlvHto. . Hook ( Mystorloj ot Ufa ) aontfruj. Otllcj liourj , 'J a. m. toUp.m. SunJ.iM U u m. tJ U tu-

.anil
.

swmpfor circular.

iuiimnp-
OF OMAHA.

ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT

FIRE PROOF , ELECTRIC mm'E-

HFECT
NOT A DARK

VENTILATION
OFFICE

IN THE BUILDING

i MIGHT AND DAT-

ELEVATOR

G8 VAULTS , SERVICE

DIRECTORY. OF OCCUPANTS :

BASEMENT FLOOR :

1'IDEMTY TRUST COMPANY , Mortgigo t&oi. i , vJUMKTHUY ASSOCIATION-
.dUlAKKAI.

.
Lotus.-

MUIU
. . CSrVL'i ; ANU L'KJdL'OO-

.rm'iiUN

.

A OAYI.OUI ) , Mortgi go J-oans , Heal
l> 'uto nml Insurance ) A ouowi : , nmTot.

McOI.EI.bAND Si CO. . (Joul.-
WVCJKOKK.SKAMANH

. 11 CAMl'HELLi , Court Kutuada , Cigars and
& llhNKDIOT , Uem-

liictou
- Tob icco.-

P.

.
1'ypowrltors uud buppllos.

FIRST F'L.OOR :

nnn HUSINHSS orricn.O-
UNTKAL

. . T. r.lCENHKUO. I.'HHCO P.ilntor.
LOAN AND TIIUST CO-

.AMKKIC'AN
. siiPHiu.NTnNnr.Nr IIKI : MUILDINO .

WATHIt WOKKS COMPANY. iN UMUN THI.EUKAPU-

UAKI'MAN

KItANO L. ItUKVhS tic CO , Contniotora
SECOND FLOOR.JI-

ASSACMIUSnTTS
.

MUTUAL Ml'lJ 1NSUK-
AMM

- .t KOI1I1IN9-
.i'

.
; co. IIAHI'MAN , Iii3itutOT Tire Itiiiirnnoe.

(1 H. Kl.nUTTnil. Law OfTloo-
.l&AACJ

. MANI1A IM'AN MTU UNSUKANUCOC ).
ADAMS , 1iwOllleo.-

Dlt.
. il. A.WAUNHU , Au'uiitUnltu.lat itoi Acaldout

. OHAHLl'.i I10rWATirt.-
CIlHlbl'lAN

! . lusiir MdiUo-
IHSCIKNOU UUAimfa IIOOM3. .1 H I'ltr.iNnLL.Noio nnil Throat

THIRD FLOOR.-
R

.

W. I'TRICK. . Iuw Office ? EQUITY COUIIT , Roam NO. 0
Hi1 ITHD STATIC Ill'TINStJ RANCH CO-
.ANlljUA.MiRIC'AN

. PROVIDENT riAVIMJd Ml''E' CO-
.Dll

.
( : LOAN AND I'RUsL'CC-

UR
S. U. PA'ITKV. DmitlMt.-

E.
.

0. 9. llUn'I'VAN.-
M.

. . W. SniEltAL. WM SIMKUAL. LHW OlIU'oi.
. R. TRAUKRMAN Attcirnoy. THE im.VNT AM'IIALT PAV1NU A.NIJ

EQUITY COURT. Room NO. 7. HLAClULinilOCO.
FOURTH FLOOR.-

PAOiriO

.

MUTUAL LIl'E AND ACCIDENT CONNHOTIOUT MUTUAL M1.R. INSUQ
I.NSUUANOI : cu.-

V.

. ANOK 00-
STAIMITOV. A. WEHSTKIt.-

WEHbTr.lt.
. I AN. < oo-

l'i.NN. HOWARD k CO. . Tire Iriiu.inoo. ; MUTUAI , t.IKI.RHURANOEOO. .
HAMMOND TYPEWRITER U > IIARTKORO IJKH A.NI1 A INIJi I'V CO-

.OMAI1
.

WESTERN CAR SERVICE ASaOCf ATION.-
J.

. iTI I'IE AND INDKMNITVOO.-
A.

.

. L. I1LAOK. Civil Ensliioor . M UOl'KINy. Court Stonoirr lulior-
.INTr.RNATtONAl.

.
(3 , W. SUE9& CO. , Solloltoroof PUorits . I'URI.ISIIINU AND I'OR-

TRAM'UO.
-

HANKERS LOAN AND UUILDINO ASSO-

.STAND'.UU

. .

' A. i . MFANOR , SionouapherA-
MCX) ACCIDENT INSURANCE co. . MOORi : I.nun-
UMKORMPercy II 1'nrcl , Agent.-

DR.
. (JOLLKCJl'INO AND REPORTINJA-

UKN'JY.. ORANT OULji.MORE.Ooullst| and Aurlat. ' .

OMAHA COAL J. K. IIAUKKNRIUU' . M.uiutaoturarV Axou
J. M. 11RUNNUR , Rcntlu. Agonojr.

FIFTH FLOOR.D-
El'ARTMKNT

.

ARMY HEADQUARTERS , I

IJEE

OP THE PLATl'E.
SIXTH FLOOR.

EDITORIAL ROOM-
S.HEr.COMPOnlNO

. MISSOURI VALLEY ORATN 00.
ROOM.-

O.

. HAMILTON LOAN ft TRUHTCO.-
ORKVV.LKV'IOIC

.

. I' . IIE1NDOR1T. Ari'hltoct-
MAWUKACTURLRH

CO. , Luhrlo tln OIU.
AND CONSUMERS A3-

bOClATlON.
WALTER EMMONS , ll.irlier hliou.-
I

.
. I ) . H. CJOVER.NMUNT PRINTING OIi'PIOR ) ,

SEVENTH FLOOR.-

A

.

ROYAL ARCANUM LODGE ROOMH. |

few more elegant office rooms may be had by applying
to R , W. Baker , Superintendent , office on counting roomlloor


